Middle School Supply List 2020-2021

General Supplies
(for all students)

Pencils
Pens
Erasers
Scrap Paper

Science

1. water
2. ice cubes
3. containers like cups or plates*
4. salt*
5. pepper*
6. baking soda*
7. vinegar*
8. vegetable oil*
9. food coloring*
10. dish soap
11. (extra) D-Cell Batteries*

Math

1. TI-30 Calculator*


**Suggested Supplies**

Dry Erase Lap Board


Dry Erase Markers

https://www.amazon.com/1884309-Low-Odor-Markers-Assorted-8-Count/dp/B00I8OBAOU/ref=sr_1_14?dchild=1&keywords=dry+erase+markers&qid=1597338279&s=office-products&sr=1-14

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Pen-Gear-Fine-Tip-Dry-Erase-Markers-Assorted-Colors-8-Count/812685950

**Digital Art**

Students do not need any additional supplies for this course

**Materials Supplied by ACPA:**

- Chromebook with Adobe apps (free)
- **Sketchbook** - basic type, 8.5x11 or something similar
  Visual Art
**Visual Art** (in addition to these supplies, students will also need to pick up a “supply kit” at a later date)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Images</th>
<th>Descriptions</th>
<th>Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Graphite Drawing Pencils](image1) | **Graphite Drawing Pencils** - basic set of drawing/sketching pencil, various range of Hs and Bs, any brand | • [Faber-Castell at Walmart](#)  
• [Essentials on Amazon](#)  
• [General’s at Target](#) |
| ![Colored Pencils](image2) | **Colored Pencils** - basic set of 12 colors (or more in a larger set), any brand | • [Crayola at Walmart](#)  
• [Target brand](#)  
• [Kroger has Crayola as well - on sale!](#) |
| ![Oil Pastels](image3) | **Oil Pastels** - basic set of 16 colors (or more in a larger set), any brand | • [Sakura at Walmart](#)  
• [Kroger has Crayola as well - on sale!](#) |
| ![Markers](image4) | **Markers** - basic set of 10-12 colors (or more in a larger set), any brand | • [Crayola at Walmart](#)  
• [Target brand](#)  
• [Kroger has Crayola as well - on sale!](#) |
| Watercolor Paint* - basic set of 8-12 colors (or more in a larger set), any brand | • Crayola at Walmart  
• Target brand  
• Kroger has Crayola as well - on sale! |
|---|---|
| Optional Fun Sets  
• Metallic paints  
• Glitter paints |
| Paint Brush* - basic set of round and flat brushes 2-4 options or more, any brand | • Royal at Walmart  
• Crayola at Target  
• Artlicious on Amazon |
<p>| Ruler* - 12in, any brand | Anybrand, from anywhere! |
| Pencil Sharpener* - any type or brand | Anybrand, from anywhere! |
| Scissors* - any type or brand | Anybrand, from anywhere! |
| Eraser* - any type or brand | Anybrand, from anywhere! |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Type/Brand Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Glue</strong></td>
<td>any type or brand, Anybrand, from anywhere!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glue Sticks</strong></td>
<td>any type or brand, Anybrand, from anywhere!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional mixed-media</td>
<td>materials from home (we will not need these until the second half of this semester,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>but feel free to start saving and collecting these items over the next several weeks!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• (random scraps of leftover anything or random cool looking objects that are not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>useful for anything else)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• (sticks, leaves, rocks, etc. - nothing living please!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• (cans, bottles, tissue boxes, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• (any colors or textures)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• (any scraps or pieces not being used)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• (scraps left over - any color, texture, or pattern)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• <strong>Various tapes</strong> (masking, clear) (masking, clear)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>